
Harmattan Hustle Sponsorship 2021 
 

 

 
 
Harmattan Hustle – Level 1 Sponsor        $250 
* Company logo on back of race shirt       (small logo) 
* Company logo on Harmattan Hustle website    (small logo) 
* Mentioned on Race Day over the sound system 
* One free race ticket/lunch ticket 
* There are 20 available 
 
 
Harmattan Hustle – Level 2 Sponsor       $500 
* Company logo on back of race shirt       (small logo) 
* A mile marker with company logo       (small logo) 
* Company logo on Harmattan Hustle website    (small logo) 
* Mentioned on Race Day over the sound system 
* One free race ticket/lunch ticket 
* There are 10 available 
 
 
Harmattan Hustle – Level 3 Sponsor             $1000 
* Company logo on back of race shirt                       (large logo) 
* Exclusive sponsorship of a race                        (large logo) 
* Company logo on Harmattan Hustle website                     (large logo) 
* Mentioned on Race Day over the sound system 
* Two free race tickets/lunch ticket 
* There are 5 available 
 
 
Harmattan Hustle – Level 4 Sponsor             $1250 
* Company logo on back of race shirt                 (large logo) 
* Exclusive sponsorship of the race t-shirt                   (large logo) 
* Company logo on Harmattan Hustle website               (large logo) 
* Mentioned on Race Day over the sound system 
* Two free race tickets/lunch ticket 
* There is 1 available 
 
 



Harmattan Hustle – Level 5 Sponsor             $1500 
* Company logo on back of race shirt          (large logo) 
* Exclusive sponsorship of the lunch meal -              (large logo) 
* Company logo on Harmattan Hustle website         (large logo) 
* Company logo on the lunch take-out box          (large logo) 
* Mentioned on Race Day over the sound system 
* Two free race tickets/lunch ticket 
* There is 1 available 
 
 
Harmattan Hustle – Level 6 Sponsor             $1750 
* Company logo on back of race shirt            (large logo) 
* Exclusive sponsorship of the finish/start line       (large logo) 
* Company logo on Harmattan Hustle website              (large logo) 
* Mentioned on Race Day over the sound system 
* Two free race tickets/lunch ticket 
* There is 1 available 
 
 
 
Other Opportunities – please inquire within: 
* Cinch bag 
* Water stations 
* Family festival  
* Race vehicle 
* Staff/volunteer shirt 
* Registration ticket 
* Axe Throwing 
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